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VOL. xxr. NO. 51.
T Ull

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1861.

WHOLE NO. 1,091.
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LETTER FROM HON. GERRJT SMITH.
F mTbeLb a.

PETERBORO N Y April 1 1861
WM LLO D GARRISON My Dear S: r Your etter
n v ng me to be one of the speakers at the app oacb
ng ann ve sa y of the Ame can Ant Slave y Soc ety
s ve y welcome Nowbe e could I speak w th mo e
f eedom than upon ts catholic platform Fo no
other Soc ety have I mo e respect than I have for
that Its steady and noble ma ntenance of s great
pr nc pies through reproach and per I for now nearly
th y yea s has commanded my arimiration and
endeared t to my heart
Very kind and b gb y es eemed as s your nv ta
on you must neve tbeless allow me to decline t
My age my heavy labors and the needful ca e of my
health s nee ts repeated p ostrations dur ng the la.st
th ee or four years JUStify me n refus ng to speak
wbe e he e s an abundance of speakers w thout me
The e w II su ely be no lack of speakers at your
ann ve sa.ry

-

The great hope of your heart s soon to be realized
The end of Ame can slavery s at band Bat that
th s end IS to be m blood s a prospect sad and
app(\lling to the last dearee
Please put the enclo0:d draft for $~0 nto the trea.'llfY~tbe Amer can Ann.Slave y Soc et}
hr 1
ye-.. ~__._
~from time to time w th n
~
-,. p lSS ng awa v~fjd'\f>."l'.l'\! '88. J. f:=St t.b.at
)O ir eyes ha e seen the salvation for wh ch you have
to led longer and ha der and more glonously than
any of us
Your fr eod
GERRrr Sxrm

b,:;:I

WHAT WILL BE DONE WlTR THE SLAVES!

THE PERIL OF SLAVERY.
F mTh NwY kChon

e

Ba.p s

llf RABEAU the leader of the Nat onal Assembly n
the tu bulent times of the first Fre ch Revolu on
used to obse ve bat t e Cap to! was close to the
Ta pe an Rock and t at the same peop e who Jlatter
h m would have equal pleasure u see ng h m banged
As ape nne t express on of the s v ft changes wh ch
evolution b rngs the rema k was equa ly truthful
and p ofound It s ha dly a figu e ol speech to say
that s ave y n Ame ca bas been our pol cal Mira
beau the leader n our nat10nal counc s :vo shipped
a.s almost a dem god n one sect on of the U ruon and
looked upon w th mild condon ng Jen ty by the maJO
r ty m al sections Two short weeks ago hardly a
man cou d be found who would acknowledge hLmself
an Abo! t orust. The No th as a body have sympa
h zed w th the South They bave fe t that they were
subjects not of host le but of fr endly and brotherly
trea ment Now all s banged
A new pub! c
op n on bas sprung up over the land Re uctantly
but surely the No th s com ng to the convic on that
the war waged upon our gave nment s a war for the
propagat on of slavm y It s not n the cool realms of
theoretic truth tl at th s conv cb.on operates It s
s mply that deep s ncb.ve fee ng wh ch overleaps
all prudential barr era-that burrung determmation
to root out once and forever and that by the most
speedy methods the d sense wh ch s sapprng the
foundations of freedom and liberty and law We
believe that the border Sta es have still power to
preserve the South from th s most horrible of all
ssues If bey a e not madmen they will yet make
the effort. But f the whole South determwes to ral y
to the s ngle ssue of Neg o Slavery ag nst he
Got:ernment they must not be surpr sed if be N ortb
accepts the nev table converoe ssue tie Government
aga nst Negro Slavery
We say these things Wlth sorrow but t s die to
shut our e) es to a truth because t IS a terr hie one
ItlB mposs ble not to see that there s a deep earnest
groWUlli: conviction m the public m nd that m thlii war

Bo on Co e11pon en e o

be sa.m

oape

It s a pr v lege to I ve n such t mes The eleva
tion of feel ng n the people s enough to compensate
for all the hardships and losses of the war f t lasts
as long as that of the first revolut on What f men
do fail they wont starve there s no danger of
that and by and by good times will come aga n
and if hopes of leav n~ a large p operty to ch dren
are dashed away th s s no more than happens to a
cons de able degree n ord nary times nod now th •
loss w ll be mo e than compensated by the sat sfac
ton of hav ng borne some part n th s glor ous second
war for ndependence
'Ve I vc n deeds not years
says Festus Ra pb } arnham s hours on Bunker lI 1
were worth all the rest of be I fe unless he was lnore
for unate n h s oppor un ty to do good than the
maJOr ty of men 1'b s s the only :ha ce we I ave
bad to do anytb ng h stor cal and JeOlng for the coun
try and let us mprove t We have all done our
duty a.s we understand t to our fam Lies
bors our party c vilizat on
humawty the 1Utemperate the slave

I

TUE STi\TE OF THE NATION
A &rmon Prooclieil on Sunday .4.pril 21st at lndwna
Place Chapel Boston
DY JA~ FREEMAN CLARKE

RgTee to separate
would be tbJS 1 Every slate Srat• wh ch stands by the Un o now
sho.11 at the end of t1 e wa l ave 11 ts slit es f ccd l\t

fe enc()

If 01 r men went to whr shouting and laugl ng I
sl ould feel mo e lccply gr eve J Dut I I ave vatchcd
ti em l\S ti ey paRSCd and n every face I saw grave

purposetl-<le ous dcterm nation to do the r duty They man

stepped from the ranks and aa d Well General I
rather ti nk I can-I made that eng ne
and n two
hours the engme was at work draw ng trams with the
troops toward Was! ngton The efficacy of the atal
wart au footers w ti wh ch ti e reg ment abounds as
a moat fo t1mate ti ng for the vast body of troops con
centrat ng there
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T e Old Dom non I as JO el tie Jeff Dav s Confcde
aC)
I c a rangcment only rcqu ring to be rntiftcd by
a vote of ti e people wh cl IB to be given on t e 23d
g, cut "TI'S ORE r.n
nst The State autl o ties meanwh e assume that the
Tl e conduct tlf be E gh h MIU!sacl usetts Ree ment Staie s out of the Un on and as the opponents of the
at Annapo 8 ha.. l'On ti em grcot pra se WI en Gen J measure arc effi ctuall) orerawed by a Regn ofTerro
D tic asked f any of ti en could sa I the Const tut on there IB no doubt that n Eastern V rg=a nea ly all
fif) fo mcnste1 pcd f om tie ranks one of whom "as wl o vote on the quest on 0 will vote for sccess on but
tic son of ti c man ~I o built her A SJm Jar nc dent as we I a e aa d else here t s believed tbat Western
occurred "hen tJ e General called for mecl anlcs to put IV rg1m.a. will stand by the North East of the Blue
the dislocated engme together One stalwart Yankee R dge the people are 10 open rebellion R chmond s
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